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are on fire It Is useless to expect the laity 
to be Interested." Example 
of good results obtained In 
there had been systematic o 
Emphasis was placed 
creating 
dlscusslo
M. C. Flatt, pastor of the convention 
church.

At
ship of Time, Talents, 
topics dealt with by Mr. Joseph Foreman, 
Miss Margaret Greenlay, and Rev. G. A. 
Colpltts, respectively. Mr. Foreman 
pleaded for the setting apart of fifteen 
minutes In the morning for prayer and 
Bible study. Miss Greenlay's paper was 
thoughtful and practical. She suggested 
such practical things as owners of autos 
using their cars for a tenth of the time In 
Christian work. Rev. Manson Doyle 
summed up the three topics In a short 
address—" All for Christ."

Two stirring addresses at the evening 
session closed the Convention. Rev. 
Arthur O. Rose described his work among 
the Slavic 
J. E. Hu

the litlracle of the 
thousand. Two lessons we learn from 
this miracle: the lesson of 
service and the lesson of :
Invest our loaves 
opportunities In
God use them "—this was his final 

The Convention 
tunate In having

" Life Is like walking alo 
t; there always 
des to getting along 

and yet If 01

a crowded 
be fewer 

on the opposite 
ne crosses over

places obstaWhat a spur to fidelity Is that saying of 
Christ’s: " Lo, 1 am with you alway "! 
You know the famous story of Napoleon 
•md the sentry, whom the great general 
fo, id asleep In a field of grain, overcome 
by the heat. The emperor took the man's 
musket and stood In his place on duty. 
When the soldier awoke he was filled 
with terror, seeing who was giving him 
that unworded rebuke. If you are asleep, 

tan, some day you will wake up 
find the King of kings on duty In 

the place you should have filled, and how 
great will then be your shame and fear! 
—The Christian Herald.
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need othe' pavement; 

matters are rarely mended."a missionary atmosphere. The 
n which followed was led by Rev.

SPECIAL LANTERN NOTICE
the afternoon session the “ Steward- 

and Money,” were We have had so many enq 
as to our Lantern service t) 
has been quite impossibl 
all by letter as fully 

e desired.
Thereto
We have had a descriptive Leaflet 

printed, and shall be pleased to mail 
a copy to all who may wish infor
mation as to the way we provide 
Outfits for Travel Talks, Lit 
Evenings, and such like.
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The triumph of resisting temptation 
would be 
temptation 
The more
come convinced that the prei 
very good training school fo 
agents.

Impossible to any per 
been made forever 1m

son had 
possible, 

e more we be- 
sent life Is a 

_r free moral

7h,we think of It
REV. 8. T. BARTLET 
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people In Wlnnl 
ughson spoke on 
His remarks

and Rev.peg. a 
" Life 

were suggested by 
feeding of the five

i sympathy and 
faith. “ Let us 

and fishes of talents and 
Christian work and Don’t Make 

Good Resolutions
let

was particularly Pfor 
a generous supply of 

excellent music. The Portage la Pra 
League entertained the visiting delegates 

basement of the 
six o’clock on Thursday. 

Arrangements were made for campaign
ing the District for missionary purposes 
and for organizing the Leagues where 

ible. It was resolved to hold the next 
ventlon at Gladstone.

The following officers were elected: 
esldent, Rev. A. W. Kenner, B.A.. 

Franklin; 1st Vice-Pres., Miss Marga 
Oreenlay, High Bluff; 2nd Vice-Pres.. R 
G. H. Peacock, Carberry; 3rd Vice-Pres., 
Miss Miller. Rapid City; 4th Vice-Pres., 

ughton, Arden;
Pres., Miss Maguire, Kelwood; Secretary- 
Macdonald ^ °' A C°lp,tt8’ M A ’ B D •
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to a banquet In the 
church at

if you are not going to stand by them. 
The finest among us needs a word of 
encouragement. Get the right perspec
tive. Efficiency is the keynote of success. 
After reading Dr. Marden’s books you 
will get a fresh grip on life. The year 
is young. Are you going to

I'n

Mr.
Pre

Wilfrid Bo 5th Vice-

?A committee composed of Mrs. R. Buck 
Ingham, Mr. Jos. Foreman, Miss Taylor, 
and Mr. Harry Dennis, was appointed to 
co-operate with the Missionary Vlce-Presl- 
dent Guhtavuh A. Colpitts. DR. MARDEN’S TITLES
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Man Be Good to Yourself 

Pushing to the Front 

Peace, Power and Plenty 

He Can Who Thinks He Can 
The Secret of Achievement 

The Miracle of Right Thought
The Young Man Entering 

Business

Centennial, Victoria
“ The Centennial Epworth League of 

Victoria has a membership of about fifty- 
five, and the great majority of them are 

live wires ’ In church work.
“ During the year the League 

several co-.eerts in the Old Men’s 
Ladles’ Homes as well as the 
City Missions, and next yea 
to Include In the schedul 
concentration camp 
and the Seamen’s In

ponslble for one prayer- 
at the ‘ Stranger's Res

The Progressive Business

The Exceptional Employee 

Self-Investment 

Getting On 

Every Man a King 

The Optimistic Life 

Rising in the World

has held 
and Old 
various 

proposed 
military 

fair grounds 
l*he Lea

t,’ one of

r It Is 
e the

stltute. T

month
our city missions.

"The missionary department Is planning 
to hold a rummage sale In a vacant store 
near the church, me proceeds of this 
sale will be devoted to paying the League’s 
share towards the support of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. S. Taylor, who are supported in 

by the Methodist Sunday-schools 
es of the Victoria and 
—Extract from letter,

Over One Million Marden Book» 
have already been sold.

China
and Epworth Leagu 
Nanaimo districts." 
W. P. Hall. WILLIAM BRIGGS

PUBLISHER
29 Richmond St. W.Great abunda 

wfthou

of riches cannot by 
h gathered and kept Toronto, Ont.eans be 

t sin.—Erasmus.
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